
No. 69.] BILL; D o.

An Act to ainend -An Act respecting Séparaté Shoôls'1 in
Upper. Canada' in so far as the same relates to Roman Catholic
Separate Schools.

lier Majesty, &c., enacts asfollows: Preambie.

.I. Section nuTnbered eighteen of clapter sixty-five of the Consolidated Sect. 18 of c.
Statutes of Upper Canada is liereby repealed, .td iiin lieu thercof the . C°°
followving slall be substituted repeaîed.

5 Any numaber of perons, not le.;s thau five, being heads of families, and N .
freeholders or touseholders, resident, within aniy school Section of any Fi7eheads et
Townshîip, Village or Town, or within :ny ward of any City, or Town, a t
aand being Roiman Catholies, may coivene a publie meeting of persons cau meeting.
desiring te establish a Separate School for Roman Catholies, iu such

10 School Sectior, or war, for the election of Trustees flor the management
of the saile.-

Il. Section muuhlier twenty of the said Act is lereby rreatd, am20 n
lieu thterenf the following shall be substituted:

Notice of the holding of such meeting, and of ;such electiont of Trustees, New cetion.

15 shall be given by. one of the Trustees so elected, to the Reeve or head .i
o<,f the Municipality, or to the Chairmnai .of the Board of Commoi tie to tertase
School Trustees, in -the TowLship. Village, Town, or. CiOy in wiúch such ouictr.
* School ià about to be estabished, designating by their names; profes- a
sions, and reidences,. tch pcrsons lcted in the inanner aforesaid. as

20 Tritees for the management thereof.

III. Setioi niuber twenty-thrce of the said Act is hereby re- Sect. 23 re-

pealed. and iii lieu thercof the followingshiall lbe substituted : ca!cd.

- Vire such notice lias been given of tie election of Tristees in more New section-
than onc ward of any city or town, or in more that one sechool section Union of

25 in any municipality adjoining or contiguous to each other, the Trustees wrards and
tiercin may, if they think fit, forni a union for the establishment. of se- stctions,
parate schools in such parts of said cities or towns, or in such sections of how rormed.

the nunicipality as they think fit ; and from the day in wiîc1î the no-
tice announeing such union shall be published in any publie niewspaper, Notice of

30 issued in such city, town, village or municipality, or in the city, town, Uni°n-

village or municipality nearest thereto, the Trustees of the several
wards in such city or town, and the Trustees of such sections in any rau-
nicipality, shall form a body corporate, under the title of " The Board
of Trustees of the Roman Catholie United Separate Schools, for the city

35 (or town) of , in the county of ;" or "the Board of Trus-
tees of the Roman Catholie United Separate Sehools, for the united Sec-
tions, numbers (as the case may be,) in the township of . in the
county of "


